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1.From Jacob to Joseph
a. E sau S ells his B irthright(Genesis 25:27 -34)

- Esau sells his birthrite to Jacob forabowlof Red L entilStew.This shows two

things –Jacob’s schemingpersonality and Esau ’s lackof caringforsu chan

importantthing.

b. Isaac and A bimelech(Genesis 26:1-33)

- Isaac and Rebekahtravelto Gerar(like A braham).Isaac tells everyone Rebekah

is his sister.A bimelechfigu res ou tthey are hu sband & wife.A bimelechforbid s

his people to mistreatIsaac & Rebekah.Isaac becomes so wealthy & prosperou s

thatA bimelechasks him to leave.Isaac leaves and prospers in thatplace,too.

ShowingGod ’s promise to Isaac’s fatherA braham.A bimelechand Issac make a

pactwithIsaac.

c.E sau ’s H ittite W ives (Genesis 26:34-35)

- Esau marries aH ittite woman and aH ivite woman.A cau se of bitterness

between Esau and his parents.

d. Jacob’s D eception (Genesis 27 :1-45)

- Isaac wants to bless his old estson before he d ies.Rebekahhelps Jacob d eceive

his fatherand receive this blessing.

e. Jacob sentto L aban (Genesis 27 :46 –28 :9)

- To protectJacob from Esau ,Rebekahsend s Jacob to herbrotherL aban,u singthe

reason why as Jacob mu stmarry insid e the tribe.Isaac send s Jacob to L aban to

find awife and again give Jacob the promise of prosperity–land ,child ren & a

nation in the name of A braham.

f. Jacob’s D ream atB ethel(Genesis 28 :10-22)

- Jacob stops forthe nightatashrine.Jacob lays his head on arockfrom the

shrine.H e has ad ream thatGod gives Jacob the promise of d escend ants & land .

The d ream d epicts astairwayfrom the grou nd to heaven & God ’s messengers are

goingu p& d own.Jacob sets the stone vertically & anoints itwithoil.The he

names the place B ethel.D reams can give valu able insightfrom God .

g.Jacob,H is wives and H is S ons (Genesis 29:1 –30:24)

- Jacob meets Rachelatawell.H e single-hand ily moves alarge rockfrom the well

(eitherbecau se he is happy to meetarelative orbecau se Rachelis so beau tifu l).



- Jacob promises 7 years’service to L aban so he can marry Rachel.

- L aban throws abigparty and tricks Jacob into marryingL eah(L aban’s old est

d au ghter)

- Jacob consu mmates his marriage to L eah.L eahbrings alonghermaid servant

Zilphah.

- Jacob promises 7 more years of laborto L aban so he can marry Rachel.

- Jacob marries Racheland she brings alonghermaid servantB ilhah.

- Jacob loves Racheland notL eah.

- L eahgives Jacob 4 sons –Reu ben,Simeon,L eviand Ju d ah

- Rachelwas jealou s she d id n’tconceive so she send s herservantB ilhahto Jacob.

B ilhahconceives D an & N aphtali.

- L eahcan’tconceive anymore and send s herservantZilpahto Jacob.She

conceives Gad & A sher

- L eahconceived again & gives birthto Issachar,Zeu bu lan and ad au ghterD inah

- 10 sons & 1 d au ghteratthis point

- Rachelfinally conceives and gives birthto Joseph

- A llof this backand forthbaby wars shows thathu mans are tryingto controla

situ ation bu treally it’s God who gives u s child ren and God is in control.

h.Jacob and L aban in C onflict(Genesis 30:25–32:3)

- Jacob works forL aban for14 years for2 wives and the works another6 more

years.A tthe end of 20 years,he has 12 kid s.

- Jacob wants to retu rn home (to fu lfillhis d ream atB ethel)

- L aban realizes he willlose agood workerwho has been ablessingand thatL aban

willhave to compensate Jacob forhis hard work.

- Jacob and L aban make abargain thatL aban willgive Jacob allthe d arksheepand

spotted goats.

- Jacob breed s L aban’s sheepand goats selectively so he can increase his flock.H e

ju stifies this by sayingitcame from ad ream from God .

- This makes forsu spicion and d istru stbetween Jacob and L aban plu s lots of

conflictbetween L aban’s sons and Jacob.

- Jacob send s forhis wives,sons and servants.Tells them what’s happening.B oth

wives agree theirfatherhas been u nfair.

- The familyflees –L aban pu rsu es for7 d ays bu thas ad ream warninghim notto

interfere withJacob.

- They meetand L aban d ecid es to make acovenantwithJacob.They erectastone

pillarand share ameal.B othmen give aname to the place in theirown langu age

to signifythe pact.Jacob calls itGaleed .L aban calls itJegar-sahad u tha

- Jacob encou nters God ’s messengers and Jacob named the place M ahanaim.



i. E nvoys to E sau (Genesis 32:45-33:20)

- Jacob wants to protecthis family so he takes 4 steps:send s amessengerto Esau ,

Jacob d ivid es everyone into 2 parties so if one is overwhelmed there is another,

Jacob prays to God forhelp,Jacob send s Esau alotof livestockas agift

- The nightbefore he meets Esau Jacob wrestes withaman allnight.The man

finallyinju res Jacob’s hipand calls him “Jacob,the heelgrabber”.Jacob says he

willrelease the man onlyif he gives him ablessing.The man gives Jacob anew

name,Israel.

- The hipinju rytu rns into alaw abou tnoteatingthe sciatic nerve of an animal.

- Israelmeans God is withH im

- N ow we can callGod ’s people Israelites.

- Jacob sees Esau comingwith400 men.Jacob arranges his wives,maid s and

child ren by importance.

- Esau embraces and kisses Jacob –like the blessingJacob received from Isaac.

Esau accepts the gifts as restitu tion.

- Jacob and Esau d eparteachotherwarily and Jacob goes off to anotherplace and

then head s to Shechem.Jacob bu ys lad from Shechemites and bu ild s an altarto

the God of Isreal.

j. The Revenge of D inah’s B rothers (Genesis 34:1-31)

- D inahis L eah’s d au ghter.Shechem rapes D ihan and falls in love withher.H e

tells his fatherhe wants to marry her.

- D inah’s brothers refu se to allow this marriage u nless allmen are circu mcised .

W hile the men are recu perating,Simeon and L evimassacre allthe males in the

city.

- Jacob rebu kes Simeon and L evi.

k. Jacob B ecomes Israel(Genesis 35:1-15)

- Jacob goes backto B ethel& Takes his family.

- H e bu ild s an altarto god .

- God appears to Jacob and changes his name to Israel.N ote the litu rgicalactof

d isposingof id ols,pu rifyingthemselves and changingclothes.

- God promises d escend ants,anation and land (like A braham)

l. B irthof B enjamin –Rachel’s D eath–Isaac’s D eath(Genesis 35:16-28 )

- Rachelgives birthand d ies.Jacob names the baby B enjamin.Rachelis bu ried on

the road to B ethlehem.

- Reu ben rapes Rachel’s maid and loses his virthrightas Jacob’s firstborn son.

- Isaac (18 0 years O ld )d ies withJacob and Esau bu ryinghim.

m.E sau ’s D escendants (Genesis 36:1-41)



2.Joseph
a. Josephthe D reamer(Genesis 37 :1-36)

- Josephis ou ttend ingflockwithD an & N aphtali.Josephis atattletale to his

fatherabou this brothers.W hichincreases the tension becau se Josephis his

father’s favorite.

- Jacob has aspecialtu nic (coatof many colors)mad e forJoseph,whichis asign

of greathonor.This cau se even more tension and jealou sy between the brothers.

- Josephreceives d reams from God and can interpretthem to others.

- Josephhas ad ream abou this brothers in whichthe su n,moon and eleven stars

bow d own to him (inclu d ingJacob).

- Jacob send Josephto checkon his brothers,who are tend ingflock.

- The brothers see Josephcomingand they plotto killhim and throw him in a

cistern.

- Reu ben attempts to save Josephby su ggestingthatthey ju stthrow him in the

cistern and leave him.

- The brothers take his coat,soakitin the blood of agoatand bringthe coatbackto

theirfatherand say Josephwas killed .Jacob is d esolate abou tthe d eathof his

favorite son.

- C aravan of Ishmaelites come by and Ju d ahsells Josephto the Ishmaelites.

Ishmaelites sellJosephto P otiphar.

b. Ju dahand Tamar(Genesis 38 :1-30)

- Ju d ahis L eah’s 4th son.

- Ju d ahmarries and has 3sons.

- The 1stson,Er,marries Tamar.Ersins againstGod and is killed .

- The 2nd son O nan,marries Tamar.H e offend s God and is killed ,too.

- Ju d ahd oesn’twantto lose his 3rd son,Shelah,to d ie so he send s Tamarbackto

herfather’s hou se.

- Tamarpretend s to be aharlotand has sex withJu d ah.She keeps his sealand cord

and staff .

- Tamaris pregnantby Ju d ah.Ju d ahsays she mu stbe bu rned bu tTamarsend s the

Staff,Seal& C ord provingto Ju d ahthatH e is the fatherof herchild .She gives

birthto twin sons of Ju d ah.The second son is favored .

- L aterwe find ou tthatthis is the line of KingD avid .

3.The Familyof IsraelS ettles in E gypt
a.Josephin E gypt–Joseph’s Temptation (Genesis 39:1-23)

- Josephis sold to P otiphar

- P otiphar’s wife wants to sed u ce Joseph.H e says no bu tshe accu ses him.

P otipharthrows Josephin jail.



b.D reams Interpreted.(Genesis 40:1-23)

- Josephinterprets d reams for2 of P haraoh’s officials.

- O ne of the officials is pu tto d eath.

- O ne of them goes backto P haraohbu td oesn’trememberJosephrightaway.

c. P haraoh’s D ream (Genesis 41:1-57 )

- P haraohhas ad ream and the cu pbearerremembers Joseph.

- Josephinterprets P haraoh’s d ream and saves Egyptfrom famine.

- Josephbecomes P haraoh’s right-hand man.

d.Josephand H is B rothers in E gypt(Genesis 42:1-43:34)

- Joseph’s brothers and fatherare su fferingfrom famine.Jacob send s his sons to

Egyptforhelp.

- Jacob only send s 10 sons to EgyptkeepingB enjamin to protecthim.

- Josephrecognizes his brothers bu tthey d on’trecognize him.Josephremembers

the d ream he had abou this brothers bowingd own to him.

- Josephtests his brothers by firstsend ingone brotherhome to bringback

B enjamin.B u tthen changes his mind and has allbrothers take backfood to the

family so B enjamin and his fatherwon’tgo hu ngry.

- Josephtakes Simeon hostage u ntilthey come backwithB enjamin.

- Josephsecretly retu rns theirmoney so the brothers worrythey willbe pu nished

when they come back.

- Ju d ahremind s them if they wantmore food ,ect.They mu stgo backand take

B enjamin.

- Jacob is worried he willneversee Simeon and B enjamin again.H as sons take

d ou ble the money backto Egypt.

e. The FinalTestand Tru th(Genesis 44:1 –45:28 )

- B rothers go backto Joseph’s home and bow to him again.Ju stlike in his d ream.

- Josephhas the brothers bags packed withprovisions to take backbu tpu ts his

silvergobletin B enjamin’s bag.

- The brothers are accu sed of thievery and go backto Egypt.

- Ju d ahaccepts responsibility and is willto acceptslavery forhimself ratherthan

d evastate theirfather.

- Josephis so tou ched by Ju d ah,he reveals himself.

- Josephhas his brothers go and gethis fatherand moves them allto Goshen in

Egypt.

f. Israelin E gypt(Genesis 46:1-47 :26)

- Jacob sets ou tforEgyptbu tfirstgoes to his home and offers sacrifices to God .

- God tells Jacob to notbe afraid to go to Egypt.ThatGod willbringhim back

afterJosephcloses his eyes.



g.Jacob’s B lessingand Testament(Genesis 47 :27 –49:27 )

- Jacob exacts asolemn oathfrom Josephnotto bu ryhim in Egypt.

- Jacob prepares ford eath

- Jacob is called Israelhere becau se he is the fatherof 12 sons and the fatherof the

12 tribes.

- Jacob blesses Joseph’s 2 sons.Givingthe you ngestson the blessingreserved for

the firstborn –Israelinsists the you ngestwillbe the greater–ju stlike himself.

- Jacob blesses his sons.(chapter49:1-27 )

h. D eathand Fu neralof Jacob (Genesis 49:28 –50:14)

- Jacob d ies.

- Josephgives instru ctions to embalm Jacob so his bod y can be transported backto

H ebron.

- The brothers take theirfatherbackand allretu rn to Egypt.

i. JosephForgives H is B rothers (Genesis 50:15-21)

- The brothers were fearfu lthatJosephwou ld seekrevenge now thatJacob was

d ead .

- Josephreplied thateven thou ghthe brothers meantto harm Joseph,God tu rned it

allforthe good and to achieve the su rvivalof H is people.

- Josephtold his brothers he wou ld provid e forthem and theirchild ren.

j. Joseph’s L astD ays and B u rial(Genesis 50:22-26)

- Josephcalled his brothers togetherand told them he was abou tto d ie.

- H e reassu red them thatGod willlead them ou tof Egyptbackto the land God

promised to A braham,Isaac and Jacob.

- Josephasked them to take his bones backto thatland .

- Josephd ied at110 years old .


